How to sign up for a free of charge CLA and/or CPA course organized by C++
Institute: a user-friendly guide

Go to http://www.cppinstitute.org/ and click the Be a coder button:

Then choose the free of charge option on the right by clicking the green rectangular button located
at the bottom of the page:

Follow the 6-step registration procedure.

Step 1: Read all the information on the screen and click the Register with Facebook button:

If you are not logged in to Facebook, you will be redirected to Facebook login page:

Log in and accept the Privacy Policy. C++ Institute will never use your private information and will never
publish anything on your Facebook wall without your consent. This is a standard acceptance of terms
enabling the CppInstitute application to associate your FB account with C++ Institute account, which
will make your logging process much easier.

Step 2: Having accepted the Privacy Policy, you’ll be asked to enter your email address. When you
provide it, click the Connect button.

IMPORTANT: If you already have a Pearson Vue account, make sure the email addresses are exactly
the same (including the small and capital letters).
Having done that, you will be asked to read and accept the terms and conditions of using the
education.cppinstitute.org education platform.

Step 3: Click the Like our page button. You will be forwarded to www.facebook.com/CppInstitute. Click
the Like button to like C++ Institute on Facebook and get back to your registration process. Click the
Click here link to allow C++ Institute to check if you have liked their page on Facebook.

Step 4: Once the Facebook page is liked, the self-learn mode becomes activated. Now you will be
able to choose the course you are interested in. You may pick either the CLA (C Programming
Language Certified Associate) or CPA (C++ Certified Associate Programmer) course.

Step 5: Once you have selected the course that you want to do, you will be asked to choose its pace.
There are three speeds you may choose from: slow (1 assessment every two weeks – course duration:
20 weeks), regular (1 assessment every week – course duration: 10 weeks), and fast (1 assessment
every 4 days – course duration: 40 days). If you are not sure what pace you should choose, select the
regular one. Then click the Next button.

Step 6: Having chosen the pace, you will be able to see the plan of your assessments and their
deadlines. You can include a holiday time off, if you want, and take up to two weeks break in your
learning. To do this, tick the Account for holiday time off box:

Then choose the time for your holiday break and click the Recalculate exam dates button as shown in
the picture. Confirm your choice by clicking the Sign up button.

You are now signed up for a course (in the example below we decided to go for the CPA course).

If you have any suggestions that could help us improve the quality of this guide, please contact us at
Gregory.Czuchaj@support.cppinstitute.org. Thank you and good luck with your exams!
WEB: http://www.cppinstitute.org
FB: http://www.facebook.com/CppInstitute
EDU: http://education.cppinstitute.org
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